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n 6 May1983,
whileexamining
nestboxes
in

conjunctionwith a projectat the CarnegieMuseum
of Natural History's field researchstation, Powdermill
Nature Reserve13miles south of Rector,Westmoreland
Co.,PA)•I foundan undersizedeggof an EasternBluebird
ISialiasialis)in a partial clutchin nestbox P-2.This "runt"
or "dwarf" eggwas one of three eggspresentin the nest
at the time of the examination.It was slightlyduller,both
in colorand finishthan the two normal-sizedeggsbut was
similarly shaped.

The runt eggmeasured11.0 x 9.0 mm andweighed0.46g.
Subsequentto the first examination,two additionaleggs
were laid in box P-2.The four normal-sizedeggsin the
completedclutchof five measuredasfollows:22.0 x 17.0
mm; 21.0 x 16.0 mm; 22.0 x 16.5 mm; 21.5 x 16.5 mm.

The averageof theseeggmeasurements,
21.6 x 16.5mm,
compareswell with that given by Bent {1949)for the
species{K= 20.7 x 16.3mm, n = 50).The averageweight
of Eastern Bluebird eggsreported by Wetherbee and
Wetherbee{1961)is 2.92 g, with a rangeof 2.56 to 3.21
g {n = 12). The runt eggbeingreportedon here, then, is
lessthan 16% of the averageweight of a bluebirdegg,or
just 18% of the weight of the smallesteggrecordedby
Wetherbeeand Wetherbee{op.cit.).This may be the proportionately smallestrunt egg ever reported for a wild
bird. Suchextremelysmallrunt eggscontainlittle or no
yolk and are consequentlyinfertile.

Runt eggsvary in size,but they are usuallynoticeably
smaller than the smallest extreme expectedby normal
variationwithin a clutch.In thissensetheyshouldbe considered abnormal occurrences, unlike the usual, terminal

"runt" eggsreportedby Prestonand Preston{1953)for
the LaughingGull {Larusatricilla).The last eggslaid in
clutchesof this species,and probablyother gullsaswell,
differssignificantlyand predictablyfrom all othersin the
clutchwith respectto maximumwidth andovateness,
being narrower and less ovate {seePreston, 1953).

largerrunt eggs{i.e.,thoseapproaching
75%of the average
weight or volume of the other eggsin the clutch).Rothstein(1973)suggests
that very smallrunt eggsmay result
in either a bimodal distributionfor all eggs,at least, of
a speciesor a discontinuousfrequencydistributionas
related to the sizesof all other eggs.Lloyd Kiff {pers.
comm.)hasindicatedthat Rothstein's
criteriamay not apply in casesof scaled-downeggsizewithin a clutch,ashas
been recordedfor severalwoodpeckerspecies.
Runt eggsare known, thoughnot well-documented,for
EasternBluebirds{RalphBell, William Highhouseand
Lewis Kibler, pers.comm.).In fact, they are known for
most avian taxa; there are more than 1,000 runt egg
specimensin the collectionof the WesternFoundationof
VertebrateZoology,includingseveralin bluebirdsets{Kiff,
pers.comm.).In domesticfowl, and probablywild birds
as well, runt eggsare perhapsthe most commoneggabnormality {Romanoffand Romanoff, 1949).
Runt eggswere encounteredand occasionallyreportedby
eggcollectors
aroundthe turn of the century{Jacobs,
1898;
Ingersoll,1910).It was not then uncommonfor commercial dealersto furnishcatalogues
of abnormalspecimens
to prospectivebuyers{Kiff,pers.comm.).During the temporal gap betweenthe cessationof widespreadeggcollecting and the initiation of comprehensiveavian field
studieswhich once again brought workers into contact
with largenumbersof eggsetsof variousspecies,
a generation of bird studentswasborn {theauthorincluded)which
is largely unfamiliar with the precedentof knowledge
{muchof it unpublished)regardingrunt eggs.Contemporary workers,as a result, have begundocumentinga
phenomenonwhich is not at all unique or even unexpected (Rothstein,1973; Ricklefs, 1975; Manning and
Carter,1977;Dring, 1980;Ritchison,1984;Bartel,1986).
The purposeof this paper, then, is not simply to document anotherin a long line of runt eggdiscoveries,but
rather to address what is not well known or documented

about the phenomenon.

Koenig{1980a)providestwo methods,one basedon absolutesizeandthe otheron relativevolume,by which abnormal runt eggscan be reliably distinguished.These
methodsmay have to be employedin order to recognize
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The causesof runt eggproductionare relativelyunknown,
though they are almost certainly various. The
phenomenonis not preciselycorrelatedwith the ageof
the layingfemale,althoughin domesticfowl thereappears
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to be a greatertendencyfor youngbirdsto lay runt eggs
than olderbirds(PearlandCurtis,19167
. Nor are runt eggs
predictablythe first or lasteggslaid in a clutch(Kendeigh,
1956; Koenig, 1980b). Similarly, there seemsto be no
greaterlikelihoodof runt eggsin laterclutchesof multiplebroodedbirds,althoughexperimentswith unnaturallyinducedoverproductionof eggshasproducedrunt eggsin
some cases(Jacobs,op. cit.). It is worth noting that the
bluebirdrunt eggbeingreportedon here was part of the
first clutchof a normallydouble-brooded
speciesand was
certainly not the last egglaid in that clutch.
Heredity apparently plays no role in most instancesof
runt egglaying;runt eggsare thoughtto be isolatedoccurrencesresultingfrom sometemporarydisturbancele.g.
infectionor injuryI to the reproductivesystemof the laying bird IRomanoffand Romanoff,op.cit.I A possibleexception to this may be the unusual runt egg record
reportedby Zeleny119831.
In that casethe samebluebird
lidentifiedby band numberI laid four runt eggsin three
separatepartial clutchesin the same season.Each of the

clutches,consisting
of onlyoneor two runt eggseach,was
incubatedfor the full term before being abandonedfor
the nextattempt.Suchan instanceasthissuggests
a congenitaldefector at leasta permanentinjury to the bird's
reproductive system. Another account of a complete
clutch of runt eggs laid by a Song Thrush (Turdus
philomelos)
(M'Williams,19277may havea similarexplanation. Collectionand dissectionof chronicrunt egglayers
might well provide insight into the proximatephysical
causesof runt egg production in wild birds. For now,
though,the causesand correlatesof thisphenomenonare
practically unknown.

Alsounknownis the rate at which runt eggsare produced in populationsof free-livingbirds.It can be arguedthat
museum

collections

are somewhat

biased in favor

of

anomalies,and mostfield recordsof runt eggsare of one
exampleout of so many eggsseen.The inherent error in
calculating frequencies from these sources, taken
separatelyor together,is obvious.With the exceptionof
domesticfowl, only onestudyhasbegunto makeinroads
into the frequencyof runt eggproductionin birds.Koenig
(1980a,1980b)hasdiscoveredan unusuallyhighincidence
of runt eggsin the Acorn Woodpecker(Melanerpes
formicivorus),
about40 per 1,000,and he tentativelysuggests
that the hole-nestinghabit, communalnestingor both,
may accountfor the unusualfrequencyhe hasobserved.
In supportof the hole-nestingconnection,he citeshigher
than averagefrequenciesof runt eggsin museumsetsof
severalspeciesof woodpeckers(a rangeof 4.8 to 8 per
1,000for the five speciesfor whichhe hasrecordsof more
than two runt eggs),thoughnoneapproachesthat which
he has recordedfor the AcornWoodpecker.
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Contrary to the hole-nestinghypothesis,Koenig (op.cit.I
cites Kendeigh(op.cit.I and Ricklefs(op.cit.I whoseaccountsfor the cavity-nestingHouse Wren (Troglodytes
aedon}and EuropeanStarling(Sturnus
vulgaris
I, respectively, report relatively low runt eggfrequenciesof 1.5 and
1.0 per 1,000. These frequencies, however, were
calculatedon the basisof just two runt eggseach,fewer
than Koenig (op.cit.I required when making his comparisonsamongwoodpeckerspecies.In addition,! would
suggestthat the combinationof bird size,eggsize,clutch
size,and cavitysizemightoperateto produceconsiderably
different frequenciesof runt egg production in holenesting species.

The needfor reliable frequenciesbasedon largesamples
of runt and normal eggsfrom wild bird populationsfor
analysisof interspecificdifferencesand intraspecificpatterns,aswell asthe possibleilluminationof the proximate
causesof runt eggproduction,is clear.Amongbirds,those
specieswhich are readily attracted to artificial nest sites
are especiallysuitablefor investigationinto the frequency of runt eggproduction.One limitationof this approach
is the more or lessfixedcavitysizeof species-specific
nest
boxes,which eliminatesonepossiblyimportantvariable.
On the other hand, control of this variable may lead to
a clearer understandingof the effects of others.
Bluebirds(Sialiasialis,S. mexicanaand S. curricoides),
given
the frequency and convenience with which they are
studied,might make particularly goodsubjectsfor the
studyof runt eggproductionby wild birds.Unparalleled
informationon the runt eggphenomenoncouldbe gained
through the cooperationof bluebird workers over the
courseof just a few nestingseasons.Data could be pooled at the end of eachseasonand analyzedfor overallfrequency of runt eggswithin the genus,for each species,
with respectto clutch sequenceand size and the laying
sequencewithin each clutch. Other rarer egganomalies
could likewise be reported, including oversized and
misshapeneggs.

Many bluebird workers have undoubtedlyencountered
runt eggs.Little can be reliably concluded,however,from
undocumented accounts of isolated examples. A
cooperativeeffort, on the other hand, could add substantially to our understandingof the runt eggphenomenon.
Sincemany of us have largenumbersof Tree Swallows
(Tachycineta
bicolor)or Violet-greenSwallows(T.thalassina)
utilizing our bluebird trails, these species,too, could be
monitoredfor runt and other abnormalegginformation.
The most basicinformation that cooperatorscould provide would be the total number of eggsseenin a season
for each speciesand the number of runt or other abnormal eggsnoted.Of course,incalculatingfrequencies,the
absenceof abnormaleggsin a sampleis of equal interest.
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When abnormaleggsare found, detailssuchas the size
and weight of the egg (alsothe sizesand weightsof any
normal eggsin the clutch),positionof the abnormalegg
in the layingsequence,the position(i.e.first clutch,secondclutch.... ) and sizeof the clutchescontainingabnormal eggs,and the age of females laying such eggs,
would improve the overall analysis.
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Crane Workshop
Proceedings Available
The Proceedings1985 Crane Workshopis available
for $6 from Platte River Whooping Crane
Maintenance Trust, 2550 North Diers Avenue, Suite
H, Grand Island, Nebraska 68803. This hardbound,

415-pageproceedings
contains51 papers.The papers
are groupedby workshopsessions
entitledpopulation factors,behavior,hunting,diseaseand mortality, winter habitat and activities, reproduction,
aspectsof migration,habitat and management,and
captive propagation.
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